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Community Service

Need Donations this
Holiday Season?
During the holiday season, Lamorinda Weekly will accept and
publish opportunities for local giving. Please send 100 words
or less describing the cause, type of donation needed, and
where to bring/send it. The organization collecting the
donations, or receiving the donations, should be within our
extended community. Submissions must be sent to
storydesk@lamorindaweekly.com by Nov. 26 for inclusion in our
Dec. 4 issue, and by Dec. 12 for inclusion in our Dec. 18 issue. 

‘Tis the Season of Giving

MEF Receives Donation from Campo’s
Leo Club
Submitted by Robert Murtagh

The Campolindo High School Leo Club, a commu-

nity service club sponsored by the Moraga Lions

Club, recently conducted a fundraising activity which re-

sulted in the presentation of a $300 check to the Moraga

Education Foundation. The club president Katie Rossi and

club vice president Tiffany Powell made the presentation

Oct. 8 to Campolindo High School principal John Walker.

Also present was Moraga Lion John Baitx, Leo Club ad-

visor. From left: John Baitx, Katie Rossi, John Walker,

and Tiffany Powell. 
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Annual NCL Tea at Moraga Royale
Submitted by Bailey Yuen

Photo provided

“Grease” was the word and fun was on the menu

at Moraga Royale where the Class of 2016

hosted the annual National Charity League Tea with the

sophomore class.  With the tables set and food prepared,

the girls mingled and entertained Moraga Royale guests

with songs and dances from the movie “Grease.”  After

dancing, singing and some mingling, the guests enjoyed

tea and treats.

St. Perpetua Families Hike for SHELTER
65 students and families raise $35,000 for homeless in
Contra Costa County 
Submitted by Theresa Maloney

In mid-October, 65 students and

their families from St. Perpetua

School in Lafayette hiked beautiful

Mount Diablo to help the homeless in

Contra Costa County. With the inten-

tion of “giving back” to their commu-

nity, one of the core foundations of the

school, this dedicated group of par-

ents and kids of all ages participated

in the annual Hike for SHELTER.

The event is run every year by SHEL-

TER Inc., an organization working to

raise awareness and money to help

combat the problem of homelessness,

faced by 7,500 people in the county. 

      

The fourth Hike for SHELTER

event was held Oct. 19, with partici-

pants setting out from Macedo Ranch

in Danville. In just one day, 225 hik-

ers and 1,500 donors helped raise

over $117,000 in donations. Through

hiking, volunteering and donations

the St. Perpetua community alone

raised over $35,000 of that money.

      

St. Perpetua parent Chris Flitter

works with SHELTER Inc. and this

year inspired her school’s hard work-

ing community of teachers, parents

and students to accomplish this im-

pressive goal. She says by giving

these people the financial support

they need, this year’s event will help

to change the lives of many in the

county. 

      

The Hike for SHELTER is just

one of the many events the close and

compassionate community of St. Per-

petua rallies for every year. Through

the school’s Mission Effectiveness

program they will again partner with

SHELTER Inc. for two more events

this school year. With this program St.

Perpetua strives to make a difference

in the lives of those in their commu-

nity and teach students the simple

value of giving back.

      

In a letter of thanks to St. Perpetua

families and friends Chris Flitter con-

gratulated her fellow parents on their

achievement and contribution to

SHELTER Inc. 

      

“You gave your children the mes-

sage of what it means to be a true

hero,” she said. 

Parents of soon-to-be kinder-
garteners are invited to attend
the next Taste of Kindergarten
event on Friday, Dec. 13 at St.
Perpetua School. Come for cof-
fee at the Café before 8:45 a.m.,
followed by conversations with
school staff and a visit to the
kindergarten classroom from 9
to 10 a.m. Space is limited, pre-
registration required at
http://stperpetua.org/domain/1
11.  Contact school develop-
ment director Natalie Deininger
for more information:
ndeininger@csdo.org.

From left: St. Perpetua School students Noah Sampson, William Johnston,
Christopher Ruane, Owen VanStralen, Jack Flitter, Kieran Mein and
Matthew Sexton. Photo provided

Mathematics
General Math
Pre-Algebra

Algebra I
Geometry

Algebra II/Trigonometry
Other subjects available upon request

LAMORINDA
TUTORING

is an educational
support service that
specifically meets
the needs of the

area’s aspiring K-12
student. One-on-one

tutoring in your
home by a California
credentialed teacher.

Owner: Matthew C. Leutza, M.B.A., M.Ed.
CA Credential: #060096281
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The 
Saklan
School

Open House Dates
K—5   11/15 & 12/13

Middle School 11/8  &  1/17
www.saklan.org

Est.
1954

Pre-K through 8

Writing coach Cynthia Brian
helps college applicants
write compelling essays.
"Rachel powered through her essay
and application after her session
with you. Working with you was the
right focus, right person, right time.
We can't thank you enough! You are
amazing!" Mother

Call 925-377-STAR or email 

Cynthia@CynthiaBrian.com
Hourly fees. Book your writing session today. Cynthia cares.

Writing College Essays?
Need help?

TAXI BLEU
All Airports
Served 24/7

Dispatch:

925-849-2222
Direct:

925-286-0064
www.mytaxibleu.com

mytaxibleu@gmail.com




